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Second Delegation qf Wash- -

ingtonians View Exhibit at
Reading Terminal Mar-

ket.

A second delegation of
market experts arrived In this city today
to villi the Food Exposition now In prog-re-

In tho Heading Terminal Market.
They represent the Hay alid Ccntro Mar-

kets of Washington, D. C, and nro
unanimous In declaring that they have
ooma to learn as welt as to admire.

Today will be marked as "Pork Prod-

ucts and Smoked Meats Day." Although
these products are being featured, the
other exhibits, such as fruit, vegetable,

and meat displays, continue to
Sh much attention.

Tho visiting experts were Introduced to
A. Darlington Strode, n "pork specialist"
of the Terminal Markot, who outlined for
them somo of tho features of the business
and the great extent of territory to
which tho produce of tho Philadelphia
market Is sent.

PHILADELPHIA IN LUAD.
"Wo not only ship sausage scrapple

and other pork products to Pittsburgh
and Harrlsburg," Bald Mr. Strode, "but
us far West as Chicago and Detroit.
This market has a splondld reputation.
The demand from these distant cities Is
not occasional. It Is steady and Is con-
stantly Increasing. If wo are to judge
from letters received from somo of tho
distant dealers, Philadelphia is known to
them as a city whero llrst-clas- s produce
can bo obtained at reasonable prices."

After a morning spent In examining
the displays, the Washington market men
wero taken to tho Terminal market res-
taurant and given an opportunity to cat
some, of tho foods which they had been
examining. This, they declared, wns an
unusual and an excellent feature of tho
Philadelphia market, as It afforded cus
tomers an opportunity to seo how tho
goods they bought should be prepared.

LAMB AND FISH IUSE.
Although p'rlcea on most produco liavo

remained steady slnco the coming of
cold weather thcro has been a slight rlso
In the prlco of lamb and u noticeable
Increase In tho .prlco of such fish as
Spanish mackerel, wcakllsh and blue-fis- h.

This Is offset by a decllno In tho
prlco of turkey, which Is now quoted at
prices ranging from 23 to DO conts a
pound for first-clas- s "nearbys." Tho
poultry dealers say that the holding over
of many birds Intended to bo killed for
tho Thanksgiving market. and the fact
that cold weather has arrived to stay
will keep the prices of this fowl at the
present quotntlon and may even drop tho
price of choice birds as low as So to 2S

cents a pound.
FINE FRUIT CROP RDPOUTCD.

Although prices In tho fruit market are
steady, an excellent crop of oranges,
grapefruit and pineapples Is reported, and
It Is expected that within n, month there
will bo a decline In prices rather than
the usual rise. At present grapes are
sold at prices ranging from 15 to M
cents, a. box, eating apples at 35 cents
a half peck, oranges at figures ranging
from SO to GO cents a dozen, grapefruit
at from 60 cents to $1 a dozen and
Seckle pears at SO cents a till.

DEMAND FOR GAME GROWING.
There is an Increasing demand for

same Is the market and although the
only wildfowl to bo had Is duck, and the
only meat is venison, there Is a good

arKet for both, venison Is quoted at
70 cents a pound and wild duck at prices

ngtng rrom 51 to Ji a pair In the Read- -
ng'Termlnal Market.
An unusually unique offering of game

s made at the Salus Department Mar--
et, JJtn ana South streets today. There

a a great bull moose offered for sale
t mo mouwt ngure or iio. Tne animal
as shot Jti the Elaine Woods by Everett

p, !, ul xiuaiun. in acicmion to ine
Imoose. there ore two bears and two deer
offered for sale, but as In the other case
tho sale Is to ba made "In bulk" and nn
price by the pound Is quoted.

FOUR INQUIRIES INTO "L "
IV Wreck in new yhrk rerun

and Interborough. Officials
Investigate SmaBh.

NEW YORK. Dec. our investiga-
tions were begun today into the wreck
on the Elevated last night when twopersons were killed outright and 100 or
more Injured In the worst smash In the
.history of tho Interborough Rapid

ssrwntlfl ttiA rfnrnnt w linMlnr. -- .. i- -
fQUest over the bodies of John Collins, aguard, And Gottlieb Mlnnleh. n n.n.tfr.. thn Ttihlfn RmI. rAMMi.i-- .. t.. wiiuiiasiuH, iliaDistrict Attorney and Interborough offl- -

ia weo trying- in nx possible blame.The accident occurred rinrino , ...).
hour when a slx-c- ar local, literally

Mocked with humanity, Bmashed Jnto ttA
rear or a seven-ca-r express, also crowdedn thft nlatfnrma All th taa i h...- - -- - ......... aa ,u uvtiilfralna urjirA wiwjlin fPhA 4w. ,kAi...,- - ..v. ,.wwvm .ie iru uittl meimere ripped and splintered like paper.

MMva ui me injured were in tnese twoIcars, which caught fire shortly after the
ilsmuh. The wreck occurred at the U8th

treet station of tha 6th avenue branch.
various coniriouting causes were con- -
uerea as oeing responsible for therr.rlf. finmA nf than. u,-- a nlmvn
ie wooden cars, slippery rails, Ineffec-v- e

brakes, defective circuit control and
le absence of a blnpfe vm ahM
Ith street.

m "NEVER AGAIN" GETS DIVORCE

Hew Yorker, 60 Years Old, Promises
i Not to Marry.

NBW YORK, Dec -"lf be wont do
It again I'll grant the divorce." decided
Justice Asplnwall. In Oroflklys, yesterday.

Masea Turoff. W. of 69 HuwVWt street,
fiUed one hand a, signal, "never again"

a decree froin Mrs. Bella,
WwRff, . married to him June f. ijjs.
fs'faa was bant and had a. shawl ,i..,..n

lllrtUy about her, though the roaja nas
WiflB,

UuM Uctitenstein, 61, of 143 MaKibten
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DR. BENJAMIN EPSTEIN
Official representative of the Jew-
ish National Fund, who will
speak tonight on plans for pur-
chasing land in Palestine.

DR. BENJAMIN EPSTEIN
TO TELL OF JEWISH FUND

Will Describe Plans for Purchase ot
Land in Palestine.

Dr. Benjamin Epstein, oftlclnl represcn-tatlv- o

of the Jewish National Pund Bu-
reau Iri Cologne, Germany, Is In thla city.
Ho will deliver an address tonight In the
Ohel Jacob Synagogue, 7th street and
Columbia avenue.

Doctor Epstein Is tha guest of tho local
Zionists. Many prominent Jaws will bo
present at (ho synagogue) tonight to
greet the ofllclnl representatives of ono
of tho leading Jewish institutions in tha
world.

The purpose of the nntlo'nal fund Is to
produce a permanent capital which shall
bo the property of the Jewish people for
the exclusive purpose of buylng'lnnd In
Palestine. It is not to bo touched until
It reaches J1.000.COO, half of which sum
Is always to remain on hand. Tho fund
Is derived principally from the uso of
Btamps placed on Zionist letters. Invi-
tations and the like, from free offerings
nnd from' payments-- mado to Inscribe
names of persons and societies In tho
Golden Book.

CUTS OFF FIVE CHILDREN

"Woman Leaves Them Pivo Dollars
Each From $5000 Estate.

The will of Margaretta Dornomann, late
of 1211 Shnckamaxon street, admitted to
probato today, cuts off two dnughtors and
three sons with bequests of $3 each. Tho
residue, of the 000 cstato Is divided
equally among her three other daugh-
ters: L. Lena, E. Barbara and W. Anna
Dorncmann. Tho sons and dnughters
given tho $3 legacies are: P. William,
J. Philip and J. Henry Dorncmann, 11.
Maggie lilmcr nnd J. May Barthmalor.

Other wills probated today are those
of Mary A. Griffin, late of 7107 Old York
road, disposing of an estate valued at
$30,000, in private bequests; William O.
Nyce, 2111 Chestnut street, M00; Lewis
Wllloy, southwest cornor 33d street and
Fowclton avenue, J100O.

Personal property of Isabella llclntjro
has been appraised at $150078.

WILSONS PLAN REUNION,

President, and Daughters Arranging
Christmas Celebration.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. President Wil-
son Is planning a reunion of the members
of his family at the White House during
the Christinas holidays. As all public
functions have been canceled because
the President la U mourning, ha will be
able to enjoy thoS:ompany of his three
dnughters for the first time slnco Mrs.
Wilson's death.

It Is possible another "White House
baby" will soon arrive. He or she may
be a Christmas gift, too. Mrs. Francis
B. Sayre, the President's daughter, over
whoso home at Willlamstown, Mass., the
stork Is reported hovering, probably will
reach here some time next week.

DK. DUDLEY ADMITS GUILT

Sentenced to 20 Years for Causing
Girl's Death.

TIOTJITON, Me.. Dec lO.-- Dr. Llcfael E.
Dudley brought his trial for the murder
of Mildred Sullivan to a sudden close
early today by changing his plea and
admitting his guilt. He was Immediately
sentenced to 20 years In State prison, the
maximum sentence for manslaughter.

His action followed a conference be-
tween Attorney Shaw, for the defense,
and Attorney General Wilson, at which
thfi latter agreed td accept a plea of the
maximum sentence. Alice Pelletler will
appear to plead guilty as an accessory
after the fact to an Illegal operation.

5 THAINMEN HUKT IN "V7P.ECK

PHty Head of Cattle Killed on Lake
Shore Ballroad.

BUFFALO, Dec, 10. Five trainmen were
injured, two engines and a number of
freight cars derailed and CO head of
cattle killed when tho New York-Chica-

flyer on the New York Central
collided with a cattle train on the Lake
Shore tracks at Boy View early today.

None of the 90 passengers was Injured.
Tho Injured trainmen were brought to
Buffalo hospitals.

Electric Current Kills Janitor
HAGERSTOWN, Md .Dec UX-- Wild

electric currents of heavy voltage got
Into electric: l'elit wires in the cellar
under the Board of Trade offices today
and killed Joseph Teuton, a negro apart-
ment house janitor.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

PHILADELPHIA
Both Bexc

Private Lessons i Birvtc. Bhorthtnd.

Ulia Uuoo, ESS Lfy.ttt lildr. 5th &..
MODKUN DANCING

want to ronu TOUR OWN CLASS
r use a Strictly prtvat Uuon ComultArn'Bnut, Cbutnut St.. U13.

BPKC1AL13T la Unc.

partmtaf.
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IN PROPERTIES OK

GERMANTOW AYE.

Section Between Norris and

York Streets Shows In-

creased Real Estate Act-

ivities and Higher Values.

An active situation is rapidly develop-
ing In tho really field on Germantown
avenue, between Norris street and York
street, which, prior to 1910, went through
a period of dutlness.

Among the causes for increased inter-
est in tho thoroughfare, which crosses
this section of the city diagonally, are the
facts that a largo amount of property
has been taken out of the market by the
buying of nearly three city blocks by the
John B. Stetson Company a very short
distance to tho southeast, nnd that a
large number of persons aro drawn to tho
Aurora Picture Company's Theatre on the
west sldo of Germantown avenue above
Diamond street, opposite tho Blrnlo Post
Park.

Sales bIiow as follows:
lDto. April 2O210O Otrmsntown vnue,

diaries BchnclJor to Joirph llartel, as- -
rrmed fyjoo. tot lu by 70 feet 3,D0O

10i:. July am sold. Integrity Tltlo
Insurance ana Trust Company to Jo- -
soph Goldman , B,D0O

1010. July ! 2.T12 Otrmnntown avnue.
lot 20 by 78 8 feet, assessed H0CO for
lllll '.. I.KW

1011, Juno 5--r.ll Osrmtntoivn titrnue.
lot ?0 by 01 t) foet, Charles r". fisher
to Stephen Uoisky, assessed $3100 for
11)11 3.100

10t2. Slsy SI 20IS Oermantown aienue
nd rmr, lot 10 by 170 feet south line.

174.8 feet south line, sold by a. T.
Freeman & Co. as entirety, assessed
(7000 for 11)14 MM

IBIS, December 1 217 Oermontown
stenue. lot 18 by 110 5 feet, assessed

7S0O lor 1014 0,800
10W. October b 20St Qermantown ave-

nue, thrro-stor- y brick store and dwell-
ing, lot 10 by (12.S feet, sold by 'Barnes
& Lofland. itsesed onoo for 1014 4,500

1011, October R West side Oermnntown
aenue, 10O feet north of Norris street,
lot 41,3 feet by Irregular. Abraham C.
Jobes to Julia M. Taylor, mortgage
.t! 1,000 Nominal
Tho Cohockslnk 'Buolness Men's Asso-

ciation has been a, great factor In the
neighborhood, stores have had paint ap-

plied, and many dwellings have been con-

verted Into stores, by having neat bulk
windows put In. The effect has been In-

creased activity and tills year, among
other snles, thcV following appear:
1014, January 82SVfaM1 Oermontown

avenue, threo-ato- rl store property. Or-
phans" Court salc Real Kstato Trust
t'ompany, guardian estate Ornce M.
TtllrA fn Hm... Riw.mm. thrrn lots.
...h1 ?0 liv RO fpnf. nasesscrt S12.S00 f

tor 1014 . 10,000
1014, February IS 2021 Oermontown
'avenue, three-stor- y store and dwelling,
estate Oenrgo Kohlbmnncr. deceased,
sold by narnea & Lodland 4.1--'

1014 Anrll 020S0 Oermantown nvenue,
lot U. 1C by t.1.0 feet. Northern
Liberties lluinllnir and Loan 'Assocla- -
tlon to Jomea Wright -- ,ooo

1014. July 02018 Oermantown nvenue,
in, 1Q ht, lrrc nnltcrt V,. Ilod. Jr..
to Melllo Mllsrom, asacsacd 2S0O for
1014

1014, Julv 11 2U7 Oermantown avenue,
lot 20 by 02 feet bought by Anna C.
TlArn naaeiHed 7300 . ... .. .........

,500

r.soo
1014. September Oermantown

minue lot 40.Rli by lrrer., Fidelity
Trust fiHrtonr to O corgo II. Kyd, as- -

.ssel fMCO for 1014 . . l

Tho essential without which no localltv,
certainly no business locality, can nd
vance In value, namely, transit condi-
tions of n high order, Is especially to b
noted at 6th Btrcet and Oermantown ave-

nue. Ucsldes those passing to nnd from
"city proper" points there are Fox Chase.
Olney. "Willow Grove, Oermantown and
Chestnut Hill trolleys. The Htores cater
to a number of shoppers who can get
many needed articles without tho neces-
sity of going further downtown.

At tho rush hours the number of per-
sons who go out Oermantown avenue
have reached remarkablo proportions. Tho
street is being repaved and aro llehts
installed. LESSOR.

UNITARIANS IN CONFERENCE

Annual Joseph Priestley Meeting
Being Held at Wilmington.

WILMINGTON", Del., Dec. 10. Unitari-
ans from Wilmington. Philadelphia nnd
other cities today nro attending the an-

nuo! Tnsnnli Priestley Conference in the
TMrat Unitarian Church here.

Milton T. Garvin is presming. nno. ai
the morning session made a brief address.
The nv. William M. Gilbert spoke on
"The Unity of Self-Servi- and Social
Service." A general discussion on "The
Relation of Unltarianism to Social Service
nnd Needs" followed. A brief religious
service was held at noon, and then lunch-
eon win served.

The Itev. Elizabeth Padgham and the
Rev. Edmund Henry Reeman aro speak-
ers this nfternoon. Xhe evening speakers
will be the Rev". Frank C. Doan, on "The
Church nnd the World's Needs"; the Ilev.
Alfred R. Hussey, "The Challenge of the
Church." and the Rev. Oscar B. Hawcs,
The can or tne upini.

Hehoboth Beach Hay Ask State Aid
WILMINGTON. Del.. Dec. 10. The town

of Rehoboth likely will petition the next
Legislature for an appropriation to pro-

vide protection against the ocean. Cot-
tages, hotels and other building on the
ocean front may bo moved further In-

land. Surf avenue, which In reality was
an embankment between the town and
the sea, was partly washed away In the
recent storm. A similar avenuo probably
will be constructed further back from
the ocean.
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MKBWOOn, X. J.
OAK COURT

A modern hotel with qultt air of domesticity
and a homtllks atmosphere.

g. B. apANOENPERO, Mgr.

rOCONO MOUNTAINS. TA.
FOR HE3T
Recuperation,
RRcr.nATiox

nooW

The Winter Inn
BUCK HIM. FALLS

PENNA.

KSONWT,IJ3, wV.

WITH BATH "11.60
HOTEL BURBRIDGE

NEW MODHRN FmBPROO"

Secure Your Auto License
Thtougi(i Ledger Central
The Public I,edgcr has established at Iedger

Central sin Autgmqbjie license Bureau. Anyaufo
owner can secure his or her license thrnntrfwM. ',ii.

AH the necessary official blanks are here together
wita Wfflplete mfrpiaton on any points pertaiaW t0
ths iSfUritJg of a license.

Al Your Service

LEDGER CENTRAL

!7rr' in", 'pnlBr ltir.rftwiriffiisMWg jj

Who Could Fail to Find
the Right Gift in the

China and Glass Stores?
Here is the acknowledged best hnnd-painte- d china

turned out in America. Pickard ware not obtainable any-
where else in Philadelphia. Alongside of it is the largest
collection of individual breakfast sets we have ever had at
one time, showing thirty-tw-o varieties, from a white! and
gold set at ?4.50 to a charming solid pink colored set for

12.75 a set.
Bedroom sots, consisting of a covered water pitcher,

water glass, match stand, candlestick and round tray, are
$3.75 to $10.00 a set.

In the same vicinity you will find a great variety of
moderately priced Austrian china, comprising many Christma-

s-like pieces, from a spoon tray at 25c to a chocolate pot
at $1.

Then comes a collection of French china plates for
every conceivable need, from ice cream plates at $5 a dozen
up to very handsome service plates at $75 a dozen.

English service plates, Royal Doulton, Royal Worcester,
Royal Wedgwood, in wonderfully rich, handsome decora-
tions, are $21 to $200 a dozen.

Dresden designs change very little, but whatever is new
in Dresden is in this greatly increased display, ranging from
a pin tray at $1 to a very handsome fruit bowl at $18.
Cheese and cracker sets also havean inviting table to them-
selves (cheese dish and six plates to match), shown in seven
different decorations; $3.50 and $4.50 a set.

Two new groups of Austrian china are here, comprising
plates of various sizes, tete-a-te- te sets, chocolate sets, cups
and saucers, coffee pots, cake plate3 and dozens of other
itoms.

Specially arranged for quick and convenient design are
several other tables simply laden with novel and useful
things for Christmas giving.

Fourth Floor, Central)

A Fine New Lot of Easy Chairs
One-Thir- d Below Their

Actual Value
, These have come from the same maker from whom we

secured the specially priced box couches that have sold so
well. The reason, for the low prices is the same in both
cases. The maker used up his overplus of tapestries in
covering these pieces. The chairs are of two kinds big,
deep-seate- d fireside types and English-styl- e lounging chairs.
Many have loose cushion seats. What is the use of saying
a whole lot about the gift qualities of these things when
everybody who knows anything knows that for a wife, a
mother, a father or an invalid there is no gift that can com-
pare with them?

Prices, $27, $30 and $32 each.
(Fifth Floor)

It Looks Like Christmas in
the Candy Store

and there are holiday favors, bright decorations and deli-

cious sweets to use in the holiday merrymaking.
Little silver (not real silver) baskets to hold salted

nuts, ties with holly and ribbon, make delightful favors and
are 50c each.

Jack .Horner Pies for the table, with 12 favors; huge
snowballs, jolly'Santa Clauses or holly-trimme-d baskets are"

$5 to $12 each.
Walnut straws, 25c pound Crisp and palatable straws

filled with black walnut meats; three flavors.
boxes of chocolates or mixtures, $1.25 each.

(Snbvrnr Floor, Chestnut)

Here's a Fine Christmas Glove
Story 5000 Pair for Children

25c to 50c
Quite a big and important special purchase of gloves

that small boys and girls need this Winter, and at prices
seldom possible before Christmas.

At 25c pair are lined gauntlets in black, gray and a
few tans.

At 35c pair, knit wrist gloves for boys and girls, fleece
lined, in tan. These are in sizes large enough for women and
people With Small hands. (Subar Floor. Che.lnul)

At 50c pair, tan cape gloves for boys and girls; fleece
lined.

(West Aisle)

WhiteDresses-Christm- as

Gifts for Little Girls
If she ia going to "speak a piece" in the Christmas

entertainment, she will need, most likely, a dainty white
dress, so why not give her a new one for Christmas?

White dresses of many kinds, not too elaborate to be in
good taste and made just dainty enough with lace or em-
broidery and finished with satiny sashes, are $3,75 to $10
each.

And they will fit girls who wear 6 to 14 year sizes.
(Second Floor, Chestnut)

Men's Black Calfskin Lace Shoes
Very Special at $2.85

One of the best shoe opportunities in many a day.
These are fine-looki- ng shoes, in a good, smart Bhape

with blind eyelets and welted soles.
They were made to sell for much more, but the maker

had 700 pair left on his hands and "we made our own price
for them.

Note There is still good choosing in the black kidakin
shoes, made on the new U. S, Army last, that we are ieung
specially at $g,g.

(Halo Floor But Subway Gallery, Htrktt)
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"Where's Wanamaker's, officer? I've been told It
is a sight of Philadelphia."

"It's where they're holding the Men's Suit Sale
tomorrow, sirl"

900 Men's Best Suits in
the World in a Special

Sale
588 Suits at $18.50 : 312 Suits at $23.50

A sale that comes with splendid goods at a splendid
time.

900 suits from a manufacturer, by many merchants re-

garded as the best men's clothing manufacturer in America.
The 312 suits at $23.50 are the finest suits he makes,

and no man makes finer, ready-to-we- ar suits. They are
Winter-weig-ht worsteds, strictly all-wo- ol and every suit
hand tailored.

Please note how smoothly the lapels lie, how fine is thq
sweep of the shoulders, how supple and straight every seam
is and how neatly the linings are put in. You will not find
this kind of workmanship in any but the best suits, and at
$23.50 they are less than usual wholesale cost. On many
of them there is a saving of as much as $16.50.

The suits at $18.50 are equally well cut and are splen-
didly and truly tailored. The only difference between these
and the suits at $23.50 is in the fineness of the fabrics.

For young men of 21 and young men of 71 and all the
young men in between.

(First Floor, Blarket)

Still More New Overcoat
Specials $7.50 to $14.50

Heavy-weigh- t, practical, handsome overcoats that will
give any man good wear and save many a precious dollar,
too.

Fancy mixtures, blue chinchillas, black and Oxford
cheviots. For men and young men and for all weathers.

We have a great deal of faith in these low-pric- ed over-
coats, and the faith is based on experience. ye would be
glad to know if the match of any one of them can be found
elsewhere in the city at a price anywhere near so low as
we sell it for,

(Subwar Fl.or, Market)

500 Boys! Two-Trous- er Suits
Special at $5,00

Suits that save, you $2.50 to $3.60 each because of
a fortunate purchase.

Good cheviots and cassimeres, four Norfolk atylea,
in a good range of colors, including plenty of Tartan
plaids.

Two pair gf trousers with each ouit.
For boys' of 7 to 18 years.

.(Subnar Floor, Market)

Men's Best Silk Half Hose
at 50c, $1 and $1.50

The great majority of all men's silk half hose gjts
come from these three groups." And these are unqueetion
ably the finest ha.lf hose sold regularly at their- - ipriees.

At 50c Silk accordion-ribhe- d, two-ton- e eflwtp, drop-s,titc- h

.and plain colors. Also a new, clookad IiJ in
black, white and colors.

At $1 and $1.10 Black, white and efxl fife.
Special at 86c Cfcx&ed silk Mlk ( ikw; black mk

colors. A little mare than half price.
CM Flr, Mai
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